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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE
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TI3SICEY 7111OUBLES.Nancy Sieber; iirphembre in speeds from
lierminii, is pondering the fate, that awaits the Turkey in 13
days. Ono thing is for sure—the end result will be "like mother
never made."
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delphia

BONN,' Germany (W)=-Kon-,
rad Adenauer, at 85,- was • re-;
elected chancellor of West
Germany yesterday by a mar-
sin so small that :it bodei po-

•
•

litical trouble ahead.
Adenauer won his 'fourth term

in office when 258 of the 499 Bun-
destag members voted for him in
a secret .ballot. That meant he
had only eight votes to spare,
since a simple majority of 250
was required to elect. Of the other
Bundestag members, 206 cast their
ballots against himi 26 abstained
and 9 were abse.nt.

Senate Kills
For ThanksgiviN

A.. Hopes
Recess . .Adenauer thUi failed to got

51 votes of the 309 involved in'
the coalition of his own Chris-
tian Democrat party and the
minority Free Democrats.
Adenauer's only comment was:

"I am satisfied?'

By SARALEE ORTON
The UniveiSity Senate

quickly killed the last hope for
an extended Thanksgiving re-
cess' this year by adjourning
immediately after the stu-
dents' request was presented
at. the meeting yesterday.

"the strongest expression of stu-
dent opinion in a long time." Stu-
dents have signed petitions, writ-
ten letters 'and spoken from time
to time in favor of an extended
vacation, he said. "It is a question
of how much of a price we can
pay for having an efficient tent."

Earlier in the meeting, Harold
J. Read, chairman of the calen-
dar committee, had informed
the Senate that his committee
had rejected the students' pro-
posal on the grounds that stu-
dents had not brought up any
items which had not been con- .
sidered when the calendar pol-
icy. was formulated.

-It was his closest victory since
he first became chancellor by a
single vote when West Germany
was created a nation in 1949. He
is the only chancellor the nationhas known.

Harvey Klein,• student member
of the Senate Committee on
Calendar and Class Schedule, and
Dennis Foianini, president of the
Student Government Association
presented the request.

When Foianini sat down, Har-
old K. Schilling, dean of the Grad-
uate School, •moved for adjourn-
rnent. His motion was immediately
seconded and approved by the
Senate. There was no motion or
discussion of -the holiday.

"The tradition of Thanksgiv-
ing cannot be eliminated by an
agreement that we postpone the
holiday and give thanks at the
convenience of the Pennsyl-
vania 'State University." Klein
said. in recommending that the
Senate take some action on the
request.

He also said that the policy had
not yet been in effect a year and
should be tried for a longer period
of time before any changes are
made.

Student members of Senate
committees are able only to

request action, and depend on
faculty or administration men/-
ben of Senate for a motion.

Approximately 225 men are still
in temporary housing in the Nit-
tany -re"sidence area and Graduate
Hall, Stanley H. Campbell,, di-
rector of housing and food Ser-
vice, said yesterday.

"There are enough spaces for
the girls at present." he said.
However, they are not All settled
because of difficulty AI selecting
roommates, he added.

Of the -225 students still in
temporary housing, 25 are living
in Graduate Hall and the 1-e-
-mainder are in Nittany. "They
should all be relocated by next
term," Campbell said.

Approximately 425 students
were in temporary housing at
.the beginning of the term. Extra

In other business, the Senate
approved without discussion a
statement ,of policy oh the Uni-
versity's Associate Degree Pro-
gram, submitted by Robert K.
Murray, vice chairman of the Sen-
ate. Committee on Educational
Policy.

Klein asked for a longer holi-day "for the good of the families
in the Commonwealth."

Foianini pointed- out that the
Thanksgiving holiday had aroused

This statement defines two
types of degrees which the Uni-

(Continued on page three) .

Snow Flurries, Cold Expected
By JOEL.MYERS

The coldest air-of the season
is expected to sweep into
Pennsylvania today bringing
snow flurries to all poitions of
the state.

Afternoon temperatures will re-
main in the upper 30's, and a hard
freeze is indicated for tonight and
tomorrow night.

Gigantic hurricane Jenny, which
has stalled weather ---

North America dur-
ing recent days by
rnov i n g westward
through the Atlan-
tic, turned abruptly
northeastward yes-
terday.

- This change in
course has already
caused weather sys-
tems in No r t h
America to-acceler-
ate eastward, and a huge mass ofl

arctic air should sweep into the
Northeastern states today:

Snow flurries and gusty winds
should accompany the influx of
colder air, and several inches of
snow may accumulate in the
higher mountains northwest o'f
here. Little or no snow accumu-
lation is expected in the local
area.
The change to colder weather

began last Saturday, but the cool-
ing process has been relatively
slow because of hurricane Jenny's
blocking effects. Since Jenny has
begun to accelerate, colder weath-
er is expected to spread over this

Strong gale force- winds have
lashed much of the western. Gulf
of Mexico since the weekend, and
small crafts along the Gulf Coast
have been urged to remain in port,

-The local forecast indicates to-
day will be mostly -cloudy, windy
and colder with occaSional snow
flurries. Temperatures will show
little change during the day, and
a 'high of only 40:degrees is ex-
pected. '

A few snow flurrim mostly
cloudy skies. breezy and colder
weather is predicted for tonight.
The low ternywrahlre will be
near 27 degrees. '

Tomorrow should be 'paAly
cloudy and cold with •a chance4of
a .few snow flurries. A high of 38
degrees is expected.

area.
Tropical storm Inga is mov-

ing erratically through the
''southwestern Gulf of Mexico
and-• shows no indication of
threatening the United States
during the next few days,

-

Friday ,should be, partly cloudy
and slightly- milder, followed by
snow flurries and turning colder
Friday night and Saturday,

Al':o*r_'o'_A.b:e-,.-0,-_-d;,(_-,-.
Wagner fietfed

By The Associated Press
Anne X Alpern,Pemocrat, overtook and passed Allegheny County Judge Henry X.

O'Brien;Republican ; last night in see-sawing early returns in a race for State Supreme Court.
`Miss Alpern's edge stemmed from a flood of returns from heavily democratic Phila-

In returns from 507 precincts of 9,123, Miss Alpern had 1

Adenauer Retains Post
As West German Chief

His small majority reflected
bad blood betWeen the Christian
Dethocrats and the conservative
Free • Democrats and some ap-
parent, resentment against him
personally in both parties,

The vote is being interpreted
here as a sign real trouble may
lie ahead forithe old chancellor
since he could be brought down
by a vote, of no-confidence if
only a few more members of the
coalition went against him.
Free Democrat Chairman Erich

Mende has shown no great en-
thusiasm for : Adenauer, under
whom he has sworn not to serve
personally. But Mende raised
hopes the Free DemocratS will
stay loyal to the coalition agree-
ment. - - .

"The minority must respect the
will of the majority," Mende said.
"That is the law of democracy.
The minority must do this wheth-
er it is agreeable or not."

Adenauer had to seek outside
support to stay in office after his
Christian Democrats in the Sept.
17 general election lost their ab-
solute majority.

7,621; O'Brien had 106,335.
The returns included 282 pre-

cincts in Philadelphia.
Mayor•Robert P. Wagner of NewYork City was elected to a third,

four-year term yesterday by a
smashing margin over Republi-
can and Independent opposition.

Political observers counted on
a turnout of between 60 and 70
per cent of Pennsylvania's 602,838
registered voters.

Moderate interest was shown
in five constitutional amendments,
particularly one which would per-
mit future governors to serve -two
consecutive terms. They are, now
limited to a single four-year term;

225 Remain in Temporary Housing;
Relocation Planned for Winter Term

students are admitted to the Uni-
versity each year, Campbell said,
because the exact number of stu-
dents returning to campus is
never known.

The others would allow Penn-
sylvania to refund overpayments
of. taxes or fees without special
legislation, as now required; can-
cel real estate taxes owed by
needy war veterans who are dou-
ble or quadruple amputees, para-
plegic or blind; permit county
treasurers to succeed themselves;
and permit the secretary of inter-

!nal affairs to take office in Jan-uary, along with other elected
,state officers. The way it is.now
the holder of this office must wait

II until May.
Republican Charles B. Wil-

iamson, an educator with little
political experience. was elected
mayor of Brie last night. defeat-
ing -Democratic Mayor Arthur
J. Gardner.

Room and board rates are fig-
ured on the basiS of 100 per cent
residence hall occupancy, he said_
"If extra students were not ac-
cepted, it is possible that only
95 per. cent of the rooms voauld
be filled," he said. Students
should then pay higher fees for
room and board."

In most places both parties cam-
paigned for a big turnout. And IA
places each expressed certainty
of victory.

The Democrats cited a 155,000
margin in registration as assur-
ance of triumph.

The most recent figures show-
ed the Democrats with 2,841,144
registered voters, and the - Re-
publicans -with 2,685,505.
But the Republicans insisted

statistics alone wouldn't tell the
story.

Rep, William J. Green, Demo-
ciatic chairman of Philadelphia,
predicteda majority here of be-
tween 100,000 and 150,000 for Jus-
tice Alpern.

George I. Bloom, GOP state
chairman, derided so high -a fig-
ure. He conceded Miss Alpern no
more than a- 10,000-vote majority
in Allegheny County, which is
Democratic, and also the justice's
home.

All Sororities to Rush Sophomores;
Six Groups Will Refuse Juniors

= ,_By . WINNIE BOYLE
Six sororities announced

last .night at a Panhel meet-
ing that they will not be rush-
ing juniors. All sororities plan
to rush sophomores.

The sororities that will not be
rushing juniors are: Alpha •Chi'
Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, Delta
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa
Alpha Theta and Kappa Delta.

Rushing chairman, Janet
Carlisleclarified some of the rush-
ing rules for the Panhel dele-
gates.

*There is to be no exchange of
Christmas presents between so-
rority women and rushees.

*Sorority women are to hold
no parties during Christmas va-
cation =for the rushees.

*There shall be no open jam
sessions to which rushees are
invited.

*Only one type of instrument
may be used to accompany rushsongs, but more than one of that
type may be used. -

Saralee Orton, chairman of the
public relations committee, an-
nounced. that- the council is al-
lotted over $4OO to use for a
philanthropic project.

Suggested projects were the
donation of funds to help in
establishing a community coun-
seling service for Centre County
and the donation of funds to -the
Child Welfare Board of Centre
County to provide foster children
in the area with "extras" so that
they may participate in all their
school activities. .

After several of the delegates
protested the prank stealing of
'coinposites and trophies from so-
rority. suites, the council votcd
unammouily to ask the Inter-
fraternity Council to discourage
the fraternity members from this
practice.

*There -shall be no decorations
in the suites during open houses.
One floral arrangement will be
allowed, but special bulletin
boards will not be permitted.


